A "Soft" and "Hard" Ionization Method for Comprehensive Studies of Molecules.
Ambient mass spectrometry can be rapidly and directly effective for molecular studies, while there still seems to be a gap between two major groups of electrospray ionization (ESI)- and atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI)-related techniques, for detection of moderately polar to polar and low polar to nonpolar molecules in a relatively low mass range, respectively. Here, an extensively applicable "soft" and "hard" ionization method, spray-dependent plasma mass spectrometry (SDP MS), was established for detecting various molecules with diverse polarities or molecular weights. By SDP MS, both fragment ions and intact molecular ions can be obtained. Significantly, cluster ions of aggregates in high mass range formed by weak molecular interactions can also be well recorded, much softer than traditional ESI MS. By filling the gap between ESI-based and APCI-based ionization techniques, SDP MS would enhance MS performance for comprehensive molecular studies and be extensively applicable in fields of organic synthesis, biological chemistry, medical chemistry, and clinical diagnosis.